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Editorial 
Happy new year to you al l and welcome to 

the first issue of Floating Power for 2006. 

As you w ill see we have a new Chairman, 

Bernie Shaw, who has taken over from 

John Ogborne_ I'd just like to say what a 

fantastic job John has done over the past 

year as Chairman_ His hard work and 

enthusiasm made it a pleasure to be part 

of the TOC and I'd like to personally thank 

John for all his support in my first year as 

Editor. Its lovely to see Bernie taking over 

and I know he' ll be just as enthusiastic and 

supportive and John has been. 

I thought I wouldn't have a great deal to 

put in this issue, with everybody being 

busy in the run up to Christmas, but I w as 

wrong! Thanks to al l of you who have 

taken the time to send in articles and 

correspondence and I hope you all enjoy 

the first magazine of 2006. 

Pat De Felice 

Copy date for next issue: 20 March 

Editor: 

Patricia De Felice 
2 Oxford Gardens 
Winchmore Hill 
London N21 2AP 

Tel: 020 8360 6837 

Email: toc_editor@btinternet.com 

Chairman)s Message 
I should like to start by thanking John for his achievements as Chairman over the past 

12 months. I know a lot of his efforts w ill not be obvious - or even noticeable - to the 

majority of members but, under his leadership, your committee has been given positive 

direction and, as a Club, we are now in a far healthier position than we have been for 

some time_ This is not the f irst time I have stepped into this posit ion but, thanks to 

John, it is the first time I have done so without reservations_ I also want to thank Tony 

Malyon for his many years service as Secretary but he has not ent irely escaped, having 

kindly agreed to continue as Treasurer, another post he has managed for some t ime. 

So, now to the new year, and if the events of the last few weeks are anything to go by 

it looks as if 2006 is going to be "The Year of The Moveable Feast" _ Yes, t he annual in 

York has been re-scheduled but there w as, literally, no choice_ However, not only has 

Mick Popka managed to rescue the event - despite the best efforts of The Jockey Club -

but the new date w ill offer positive advantages in terms of availabil ity of some 

attractions he had hoped to include. (In case there is any concern, I have been assured 

Bastille Day w ill still be July 14th th is year so there is little chance of a change to the 

Brittany Tour date)_ 

As you will read in th1s issue of FP we al ready have an excellent and busy social ca lendar 

and I have no doubt it will be enhanced as the year progresses_ I therefore w ish you a 

belated Happy New Year and look forward to making new acquaintances (as well as 

renewing old ones) at one or more of the many events in the coming 12 months. 

Cover: 
Courtesy of Paul de Fel ice 

Light 15 now owned by Bill Smout 

Front Cover 
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AGM Minutes 
Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of the Traction Owners Club I 
held at Steventon Village Hall at 1 4. 00 on 20th November 2005 
Attendance 
Tony Malyon James Yeates Chris Hodgson Sheila Marley Bernie Shaw 
Tim Walker Sue Dyke Peter Marley Peter Simper John Oates 
Robin Dyke Hazel Shinebroom John Ogborne Bev Oates Janet Latchford 
Jennie Piper Lynda Og borne Pat De Felice Jonathan Howard Tony P1per 
Tony Latchford Colin Gosling Jackie Hackett Pau l De Felice Andrew York 
David Gardner Dave Hackett Mick Popka Mick Holmes Derek Fisher 
Tom Scott Colin Berry Moira Holmes Steve Reed Steve Shinebroom 
Peter Riggs David de Saxe Keith Childs 

Apologies for Absence 
Alec Bilney, Jul1an Taylor, Steve Southgate, Alan & Jan Reece, Fred Annells, Barry Annells, Chris Treagust 

Annual General Meeting of the Traction Owners Club Limited 
The chairman, John Ogborne, opened the meeting by welcoming everyone and explaining that the f11st part of the AGM is the formal business of the TOC 
Ltd. The second part is the AGM of the members where officers' reports are given, the directors and committee are elected and w here there is an open 
forum for discussion. 

Treasurer's Report 
Tony Malyon distnbuted copies of the audited accounts for the year ending 31-03-05. Pre-audit accounts were published in the September/October issue 
of Floating Power. There had been no material changes as a result of the audit. The points highlighted by Tony were that the club no longer pays 
corporation tax (TOC profit is less than £10,000); the reduced profit (£2,731 compared with £8,31 8) w as due to increased spares stock; the club shop had 
broken even. 

David de Saxe asked w hy the gross margin on spares sales was down from 46% in 2003/4 to 22% 1n 2004/ 5. It w as expla1ned that the 2003/4 f igure was 
inflated because it included sales of South African spares where margins had been much higher. David rightly pointed out that the addit ional spares stock 
would not affect marg ins because it was valued at cost. Tony also clarified for David that the tax was on interest received 

It was proposed by Tony Latchford and seconded by Peter Simper that the accounts be accepted. The motion was carried w ith all in favour and no 
abstentions. 

Appointment of Auditors and Fixing of Audit Fees 
The t reasurer had no problems with the aud1tors and they are w illing to act for the TOC in the future at the same fee as 2004/05. It was proposed by 
Bernie Shaw and seconded by M ick Holmes to accept the treasurer's recommendation to remain w ith the current auditors for the coming year. All present 
were in favour with no abstent ions. 

Consideration for Nominations for Directors 
The TOC must have between 3 and 7 directors; we current ly have 5 of wh ich a third must step down, being Colin Gosling and Andrew York. There w ere 
no other nominations and Colin and Andrew offered themselves for re-election and w ere accepted unopposed. 

Any Other Business 
There were no items raised and the AGM of the TOC Limited w as closed at 14.20. 

Annual General Meeting of the Traction Owners Club Members 
Copies of the minutes of the AGM held on 21st November 2004 w ere circulated; they were also published in the January/February 2005 issue of Floatrng 
Power. There were no matters arising. It was proposed by Bev Oates and seconded by James Yeates that the mrnutes be accepted as a true record of the 
2004 AGM. All present were in favour of acceptance w ith no abstent ions. 

Chairman's Report 
The chairman, John Ogborne, gave a brief summary of the year's activit ies. The committee met 5 times during the year; the financial position of the club 
was sound; membership was holding up well; the club shop has many new items; the magazine was better than ever with maJor savings in production 
cost. It was a busy year on the social scene; the TOC was awarded the trophy for the best themed club stand at the NEC show; the spares service 
continues to thrive under Chris Treagust, ably supported by Tony Hodgekiss, Steve Reed and Andrew York. We had suffered some sad losses during the 
year w ith particular mention of William Tremayne, Helen Brixton and Edna Annells. 

John said that he had enjoyed his year as chairman and, although he w ill be sad to relinquish the post, he feels that it IS important for there to be an 
annual change to encourage others to take on the job for a pre-determined period only. He thanked the committee for their efforts and co-operation 
during the yea r, Lynda Ogborne as minutes secretary and those unsung heroes, the area representatives. 

John announced that the incoming chairman is chosen by the comm1ttee and that Bernie Shaw had been selected The handover was to take place at the 
conclusion of the meeting. 

General Secretary's Report 
Tony Malyon thanked all those who had helped him during the year. Copies of t he FIVA survey were 1ssued to all present w ith encouragement from Tony 
to complete and return them. 

Social Secretary 
Tony Latchford gave a summary of the social act ivites during the preceding year - Belgium, Black Count ry Rally, Brittany, Tractionnades. Forthcoming events 
include Retromobile in February, Alexandra Palace in March, Cit romobile (Utrecht) in May, Gordon Bennett Irish Rally in June, Le Mans Classique and 
Brittany in July, Norway in August, Bethune, Goodwood Revival and the York Rally in September. 

Tony introduced M ick Holmes w ho gave a report on the NEC Show Mick explained the theme of the stand (Liberation of Paris/FFI plus 'Alia 'Alia) and that 
there had been a huge amount of interest cu lminating in the award for the best themed stand and an honorary ment1on for the magazine. This w ill be 
reported in the forthcoming issues of al l the major classic car magazines. The chairman thanked Mick and Moira Holmes and all others who had made this 

such a success. 

Mick Popka gave a summary of plans for the 2006 rally in York. It will be based at Chestnut Farm Camp Site just south of York and activities w ill include a 
trip to and from York on the water taxi and a "ghost walk" around the city. Saturday will comprise a 90 mile convoy drive to Castle Howard, Helmsley, 
lunch at Blakey Ridge, Eden Camp reconstructed PoW camp and an evening meal at an Art Nouveau restaurant in 1940's style. Sunday will offer an option 
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AGM Minutes 
for a visit to the National Rail Museum or to walk the city walls in the morning and, after lunch, the event will culminate at the Air Museum. Mick 
distributed a number of CDs containing a presentation on the rally and f urther details can be obtained from him at mick@popka.co.uk. 

Membership 
Peter Riggs reported that there were currently 544 paid up members, 34 lapsed since April 05 (lower than the usual 50 - 60), 1 5 cancelled (sold car, 
bereavement etc.) and 30 new members so far (15 in the last few months) The new member trend is still downward; 50 in 02/03, 45 in 03/04, 36 in 
04/05, but this year is so far showing a rising trend. Peter highlighted that the increase in subscriptions had not had a detrimental effect 

Mick Popka asked whether new members could sign up on-line. It was explained that the application form is available on-line but that the complications of 
accepting payments would not be cost-effective. In the past the attempt to use d1rect debits for subscription renewals had been abandoned for similar 
reasons. Mick also asked whether, as 2006 is the 30th anniversary of the TOC, any special celebrations had been arranged. The chairman said that nothing 
had been planned so far but that it would be considered by the committee. 

Spares 
Andrew York explained that Chris Treagust was on holiday and had not left a detailed report; Tony Hodgekiss's failed PC had also prevented his report from 
being available. However, as a member of the technical committee, Andrew outlined the way in which the sub-committee supports Chris in deciding the 
club's spares needs and priorities. The service is performing well w ith turn-over in line w ith budget, a low level of debtors and a comprehensive stock of 
parts. Negotiations are in progress for a second batch of Sout h African spares which, in response to a quest1on from Mick Popka, are primarily for 12 volt 
Slough cars. This year has seen the availability of exchange brake shoes and clutch assemblies. 

An updated spares price list is being prepared and the pictorial spares list, based on the original Citroen list, will be available in 2006. This w ill solve the 
problem raised by Mick Popka of the cross reference between Citroen part numbers and TOC stock numbers. There had been a problem with the main 
telephone exchange serving the spares hotline and apologies were offered to those who had experienced difficulties. 

Steve Reed asked the meeting 1f there were any refurbished items that members would like to be made available; currently there are water pumps, 
dynamos, starters, clutches, brake shoes and oi l pumps. Tony Latchford pointed out that 12V starters are available f rom a number of sources, with 6V 
being more scarce although VW parts may be su itable 

Editor 
Pat De Felice explained that she has enjoyed being editor for the past year. Floating Power is now being issued on a regular bi-monthly basis. The initial 
increase in production cost has been accommodated by an increase in subscriptions and a change of printers that gave savings of around £2,000. Pat is 
pleased w ith all the material that is being sent to her for publicat ion but she can always use more, in particular, old photographs. Colin Berry and David de 
Saxe both praised the magazine and said that it is the best they had seen from any club. The meeting discussed the idea of having some colour in Floating 
Power but it was generally agreed that black and white is the most appropriate format for the TOC. 

Club Shop 
Steve Shinebroom described the new items that are available - bodywarmers, shirts, CDs of the repair manual and John Presnell 's new book. Steve 
emphasised that the shop was not there to make a large profit but as a service to members. Many shop items were available at the AGM and members 
took advantage of the opportunity to avoid postage costs. Mick Popka said that he could source reproduction Citroen enamel wal l signs at £70 each and 
that he was concerned that once CDs are sold they could be reproduced without any payment to the club. Paul De Felice sa id that they were for sale on e
bay at the same price (£10) as the club shop and that illicit copying did not seem to be a maJor problem. 

Helpline 
Mick Holmes reported that he receives queries from all over the world and that help is offered to members and non-members. Contact details are often 
picked up from the web site, often leading to new members joining up. 

Election of President, General Secretary and Treasurer 
The chairman stated that there had only ever been one president- Stan Barker- and that there have been no nominations. The post remains open. 

T1m Walker was the only candidate for secretary and was unanimously accepted with no abstentions. 

Tony Malyon agreed to continue as treasurer and there were no other nominations. 

The committee must have between 8 and 18 members and it currently stands at 15 including Pat De Felice who had been co-opted in accordance with the 
rules at the preceding committee meeting. One third of the committee must stand down and, being t he longest serving members, they were Tony 
Hodgekiss, Mick Holmes, Col1n Gosling, Peter R1ggs and Bernie Shaw. All agreed to stand again and, there being no other nominations, they were 
unanimously re-elected en bloc with no abstentions. 

Any Other Business 
A new member, Chris Hodgson, was welcomed. Chris, 
who runs an internet service company and would be 
happy to help, suggested that the TOC should have its 
own domain name with generic e-mail addresses such as 
secretary@toc.co.uk. This wou ld ensure cont inuity when 
post holders changed and further enhance the club's 
professionalism. Any member could also opt to have a 
TOC address if they wished. Robin Dyke, from his 
experience with a French club, was concerned that this 
may result in increased spam and viruses and that we may 
be safer with a larger organisation. Chris assured the 
meeting that the site would be well protected with v1rus 
scann ing and would be as safe as any large company 
such as BT The idea was enthusiastically received by the 
meeting and it was agreed that the committee would 
pursue it with Chris, possibly contacting 2CVGB who have 
a similar scheme to see what problems may arise. 

The chairman then formally handed over to Bernie Shaw 
who t hanked John for the past year saying that he looked 
forward to the coming year and that the TOC will 
continue to serve its members well. 

John thanked all those present for coming and closed the 
meeting at 15.18. 
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Hav1ng gone as far as I could with my mea 1984 2CV, there being no further 
t1nkering to do, and w1th the thought of polish1ng her yet once again not 
getting me su1tably enthusiastic, the time had come to look around for an 
addition to the fam1ly. I yearned for a class1c car on which I could indulge myself 
and to enable me to d1sappear into my garage to fiddle and genera lly fanny 
around for hours on end with spanners, screwdnvers and oily rags as IS the 
want of classic car buyers. 

So there I was at home one evening in my villa in Spain 1n late December last 
year. Legs up on the couch, TV on in the background wh1le I was thumb1ng 
through the pages of my regular Practical Classics magaz1ne. I really had 
decided that I would l1ke a Traction as there was someth1ng so evocative about 
them. A true classic des1gn and 7171 in every way, so French you can almost 
smell the Gauloisse ten metres away. So you can imagine my del1ght when I 
spotted a pnvate advert w1th a photo offering for sale a black big boot, left 
hand drive Traction 118L, Paris built 1955, Good bodywork and excel lent 
mechanics and priced at £4750. Now I thought that can't really be bad for a 
fifty year old car, after all it's a p1ece of h1story on four wheels. I had already 
decided that liv1ng 1n Spain, my next car would need to be a left hander, so I 
was definitely interested. 

Unfortunately, I don't get my copy of Practical Class1cs down here until the 
middle of the month on account of the advanced year of the Postman's donkey 
which 1s now suffenng from acute arthnt1s in its back legs I It just can't manage 
the hills like it used to I I wondered however that perhaps the demand for left 
hand dnve cars 1n the UK may not be that great and that is could still be 
ava ilable. I decided there and then to phone up the advertiser but he wasn't at 
home. I left a message on his answerphone say1ng I was Interested in the car 
and would be obl1ged if he would phone me back 1f it was still for sale. 

The next morning the owner of the car, James Holland, phoned me back. Yes, 
the car was sti ll available. Several people had already looked at 1t and he had 
rece1ved one or two offers which he had declined. He didn't really want to sell 
the car for less than the asking price. James told me that he had owned the car 
for some nine years and had driven 1t regu larly. Not 1n concours condition, but 
he reckoned it was pretty fa ir. I told h1m that I was keen to have a look at the 
car and would try to get a fl ight to the UK, probably with my w1fe lngi, as soon 
as possible but what w1th Christmas being only a couple of weeks away tickets 
could be a problem. Nearest airports to where James l1ved, wh1ch was a village 
close to Salisbury, were Southampton and Bristol and after chatting it over we 
decided to go for the latter. As for the pnce of the car, I told him that it seemed 
fa1r to me, and that after going to all the trouble and expense of fly1ng to the 
UK, I wasn't going to hagg le over a few hundred pounds 1f I liked it. In the 
scheme of things it wasn't of any great consequence and I stuck to my word as 
it turned out in the end. 

lngi said she would indeed l1ke to come for the ride, so next day which was 
Saturday w1thout any problems we booked a couple of seats on Easy Jet fly1ng 
out from Al1cante on Monday morning and due to return a couple of days later. 
Having talked th1ngs over dunng the weekend we dec1ded that 1f we liked the 
car we would leave a depOSit and then arrange, of necessity, to have it brought 
down on a transporter because 1t was quite lud1crous to even contemplate the 
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possibi lity of dnving a fifty year old car half way across Spain from the UK 
wasn't 1t? Anyone giv1ng such an idea any credence would need to be 
completely of their trol ley II 

After an eventfu l fl ight we arrived at Bristol at about 1 00 1n the afternoon. 
B1tter cold, JUSt wasn't used to it after living 1n Spain for three years and we got 
frozen through walk1ng across the car park to collect the hire car. Formal ities 
done, we drove bll, putt1ng the heater on max as soon as poss1ble. James had 
reckoned it would take us a couple of hours to reach him after leaving Bristol. It 
was a grey, cold, m1serable day and we took ages gett1ng out of the oty due to 
heavy traffic and roadworks. James had given me rough directions over the 
phone. "Take the Bath road out of town etc, etc." The drive down to Broad 
Chalke got better after we left Bnstol and to roads cleared. T1me was moving 
on but at one roundabout we turned left instead of stra ight ahead and ended 
up 1n Tesco's car park I I bought a map at a garage but Broad Chalke wasn't 
even marked on it We made another error en route and probably clocked up 
an extra twenty mi les or so. 

Eventual ly after seeking direct1ons from several fnendly garages we ended up 
w1th1n stnking distance but stil l couldn't f1nd the vil lage and the light was 
starting to fade. In a country lane I came across a guy 1n a del1very van who 
k1ndly drew me a map and after some more driving around Wi ltsh1re country 
lanes, amved on the edge of the village. A qu1ck call on the mobile to James 
and we arranged to meet him at the farm at the top of the lane where he lived. 
Five m1nutes later we al l met up. Handshakes all round and he jumped into the 
back of our car to d1rect us to where he lived, just a few hundred yards away, a 
thatched cottage 1n the m1ddle of nowhere and surrounded by watercress beds. 
On a bnght sunny day I imag1ne 1t rea lly would have been a biscu it tin scene. 

Then I got my f1rst gl impse of her parked on the gravel by the side of the 
cottage. There she was, Andre Citroen's creation. A b1g black French classic car 
stand1ng rather splendidly in the m1ddle of the English countryside, looking just 
as I had seen her on the photo 1n the magazine. A quick introduction to Sarah, 
his wife, and his young son Ned and after a quick cup of tea and biSCUits we 
strolled out to have a look at the car and take her out for a dnve. The light was 
now fading rapidly. The car looked to be 1n good shape. I'm not an engineer by 
any means but I not1ced almost immediately that all of the wheels were in the1r 
allotted places in each of the corners, can't be bad. As James had sa1d, not 
concours, but I hadn't expected that James offered me to drive but I was pretty 
t1red by now and so decl1ned, preferring to do 11 next day. So James drove us 
around. The eng1ne f1red up first t1me and sounded nice and sol1d. The car 
seemed to go particularly well and it was obvious how attached he had become 
to her over the years. We covered quite a few miles along narrow country lanes 
and by the t1me we got back it was pitch black. 

We needed to stay somewhere for the n1ght and James suggested the Queens 
Head 1n the v1llage about a mile or so up the road. We agreed to come back at 
10.00 next day so that I could have a proper look at the car and take her 
through her paces. We duly said our goodbyes and as we walked past that b1g 
black car I gave her a know1ng wink and I can swear that her indicators flashed 
briefly I 



The Queens Head is your archetypal English village pub complete with crackling 
log fire, and by the time we got there several of the locals had already taken up 
their allotted pOSitions at the bar. We were given accommodation 111 a cottage 
at the rear wh1ch most import of all was centrally heated as the temperature 
had dropped rapid ly. A slap up turkey dinner with all the tnmm1ngs and then 
back to our room to bed but not before re laxing in a steam1ng bath for a 
ridiculously long time. Such pleasures are a ranty for us in Spain as showenng IS 
the norm to save water. We had already told the Landlord that we would like to 
stay for another night. 

Next morn1ng, a full cholesterol-packed English breakfast with plenty of coffee 
set us up for the day and as arranged we pitched up at James' place at 1 0.00. 
The Traction was where I'd seen her last and she was looking as splendid as 
ever. James greeted us and took us 1nto his office which was an extension on 
the s1de of the cottage. It transpired that he IS an author who has wntten 
several novels on the Second World War. He pulled out his latest from his desk 
drawer entitled "The Blue Yonder" and signed it for lng1 and me together with 
an impromptu message. I read the book as soon as I got back home to Spain 
and found it difficult to put down- Buy it I! 

Over d1nner in the pub I had put the possibility to lngi of dnv1ng the car back to 
Spain if we dec1ded to buy 1t. Was there any point of hav1ng it taken back on a 
transporter and Incurring the additional expense? Anyway, we were over here, 
and also I didn't feel happy about leaving her standing out 111 the cold and rain 
over Christmas or for how long it would all take to arrange. lngi sa1d "Why 
not" but she obviously had no 1dea of the huge risk Involved, but to me, the car 
had seemed to run so well that this could be a distinct consideration provided I 
took 1t easy, and didn't push her too hard en route. 

After b1dding Sarah and Ned goodbye we walked over to the car and James 
handed me the keys of the Traction. Wow! Here goes. I had never driven one 
before, so different from my little 2 CV F1rstly, the car seemed so large with a 
huge steering wheel and an enormous bonnet with two mass1ve bowls stuck 
on the end wh1ch turned out to be the headlights. The gear lever was also 111 
the dashboard like my 2CV but as the Traction only has three speeds, the gears 
were all in different pOSitions. James told me to change gear in a slow and 
deliberate manner, but w1thout any synchro on fi rst and reverse it took a little 
time to get used to it and for some whi le unusual grating no1ses disturbed the 
peace of this quaint Wiltsh1re vil lage. 

I settled myself in the driver's seat turned on the ign1tion and pulled the starter. 
Almost immediately the eng ine burst into life and away we went shoot1ng 
along those narrow country lanes. I shuddered to th1nk what would happen if 
we met something large heading in our direction. I suppose we were out for 
about two hours and I couldn't really fault the car apart from the brakes which 
needed qu1te a lot more pressure than I was used to, but I put th1s down to the 
fact that there are drums all round and that 1t's a heavy car. It wasn't unt1ll got 
back to Spain that I found that the front shoes were down to the rivets I The 
Tract1on was also quite a bit slower than modern cars but once the speed bui lt 
up she was fine. Eventually we returned to the cottage safely and turned off the 
engine. I was well pleased with the expenence. 

In we all stroll for a cup of tea and sitting around the kitchen table chatting I 
told James that I was happy w1th the car and would take it at the ask1ng price. 
He almost fell off h1s cha1r when I added that we would l1ke to drive her back to 
Spain as soon as poss1blel Good God, 1sn't that abroad7 

Easily said but cou ld it be done 7 All our travel plans would now need to be 
altered as we were already booked to return on Easy Jet. It was now near 1.00 
in the afternoon. James and I got our heads together to work out whether it 
could al l work. The first quest1on was the date of a ferry crossing back to Spain. 
Obviously the shortest drive back home was favounte and so it had to be Bilbao 
or Santander from where we could drive diagonally across Spa1n 111 a south 
eastern direct1on. Pul l out the good old Yellow Pages. F1rst call the Brittany 
Femes fel l on stony ground as the Santander service wasn't runn1ng at th1s time 
of year. Next call to P&O for the Portsmouth-Bilbao run. Yes, we have plenty of 
availabili ty. Two sailings a week, one at 8.00 this even1ng and the other at 8.00 
on Satu rday even1ng. What to do? Wel l, the Queens Head was working out at 
around £100 a night w1th the cost of an evening meal, and the thought of 
hanging around Salisbury for another four days in the depths of winter wasn't 
very appeal1ng. Could we poss1bly catch the ferry this evening7 We would need 
Broad Chalke by 6.00 at the latest to reach Portsmouth which was about an 
hour's dnve away. Told P&O's g~rl that we would need to phone back but she 
said not to panic as the ferry was nowhere near full at this time of year. OK 
we could book the ferry but there were severa l other matters to be dealt with. 

We got our heads together aga1n. How about payment7 James obviously 
wasn't happy at releas1ng the car on a cheque, so it had to be cash. I bank w1th 
Barclays, is there a branch in Salisbury? Yes. A call to my branch 1n London, told 
them what I wanted. Couple of questions to verify who I was, a long pause and 
then "yes s1r, there will be no problem to have the funds at our Salisbury centre 
branch for you to collect this afternoon, please take your passport w1th you for 
identification". Shout across to James "money sorted". There was now the 
question of what to do about the h1re car. If we had to return it back to Bnstol 
a1rport we would be snookered. James reckoned they had a depot in Sal isbury, 
1f so we were stilltn with a chance. Then I remembered that the Tract1on wasn't 
1nsured for me to drive it back to Spain. James gave me h1s broker's telephone 
number while he had the phone tucked under his chin as he was speaking to 
the car hire company. 

It was now 2.00 in the afternoon. Four hours to go if th is was to work, cutting 
1t too fine surely7 James' broker couldn't arrange short term cover for me to 
drive the car back to Spain but gave me the number of another broker up in 
Manchester who he said may be able to help. Th 1s was start1ng to get 
complicated and messy! The second firm also were unable to arrange such 
short term cover which deflated me, but suggested that 1f I took out insurance 
for a whole year 1t would enable me to dnve the car abroad for s1xty days. Once 
I got back to Spa1n I could cancel the pol1cy. There would be a penalty to pay for 
early termination but 1t seemed good to me. Clever these Chinese I I went 
through the proposal form w1th the broker, no problems. The insurance was 
there if we wanted 1t. OK I'll phone you back. Another shout across to James 
"Insurance sorted". James came off his mobile, "Great news, they have a depot 
1n Salisbury and I know where it IS. Then I had a thought, I couldn't really dnve 
the car all the way back to Spain without changing the engine and gearbox oils. 
James said "no problem" and got onto h1s usual garage but unfortunately it 
turned out that the owner was retiring in a couple of days and had so much 
work to fin 1sh off that he JUSt couldn't fit 1t in. James then phoned another 
garage who had been servicing the car, sighs of relief all round as they agreed 
to take it 111. Heads together aga in . Yes all the building blocks were in place but 
1t was all balanced on a huge edge because of the ridiculously tight time scales 
Involved. James knew how long it would take to drive 1nto Salisbury to collect 
the money and drop off the hire car. I had to put my trust in him. What do you 
reckon James7 I w1ll need to leave here by 6.00 at the latest to reach 
Portsmouth 1n t1me. A few moments of contemplation and he said "I reckon its 
do-able- JUst". OK lets got for it I 

On the phone again to P&O to book the car on the ferry for the 8.00 sai ling . 
"Quote the reference number we have g1ven you on arrival at the docks, be 
there no later than 7 00" Back on the phone to Barclays to conf1rm transfer of 
the funds to Salisbury branch. Phone back the Insurance brokers, "Yes I'l l take 
up your insurance". Credit card details given and that's that sorted. This could 
JUSt work. Plan of action, drive into Salisbury with James lead1ng the way in the 
Traction . Collect money from the bank, drop off hire car and all return together 
1n the Traction to Broad Chalke where James would drop us off at the Queens 
Head while he shot off to have 1t serviced. OK and what about the Queens 
Head7 We had booked 1n for a further n1ght must let them know. So on the 
phone aga1n to advise them that our travel plans had changed and they were 
very nice about 1t, Cnkeyl Nearly forgot what about Easy Jet as we still had our 
return ticket wh1ch we wouldn't be need1ng. Any chance of a refund? Too bad, 
there was just no more valuable time to be wasted on the phone. We would 

.~ have to let them go In for a penny, in for a pound! It was now 3.00 in the 
afternoon and we had lots to do, lets get the show on the road. 

So off we set for Sal1sbury following James in the Tract1on along what on a 
normal day were pretty country lanes but now I was too stressed out to 
appreciate the scenery. Here we were following th 1s large black car not know1ng 
where we were going at what seemed breakneck speed. It was surreal. James 
was real ly g1v1ng the old girl some whelly. Must he drive her so fast7 I cou ldn't 
ever be so hard on her, hope he doesn't do her a misch1efl Whatever he was 
doing to her, up hill and down dale, not a wh1ff of blue smoke from the 
exhaust can't be bad. Eventua lly hit the suburbs of Salisbury and we follow 
James into the oty centre where he indicated to a vacant parking space while 
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he disappeared around the corner to find one for himself. He returned shortly 
and we all trundled along to the bank. A short wait in the queue which seemed 
to last for hours. The second hand on the clock on the wall jogged round 
relentlessly and I was gettrng decidedly twitchy. Then at last I was a the cashier's 
window, told hrm who I was, handed across my passport and within no time at 
all he handed me the cash in a brown envelope. First part of the plan achieved. 
I offered the money to James but he declined saying that we could do the 
business back at the cottage. Fair enough. 

All set for stage two, back into our cars and we follow James to the car hrre 
depot. Unfortunately we nearly came to grief here as he thought he knew 
where it was but got it all wrong. We had to double back on our tracks and as 
fate would have it we got caught up in some heavy traffic due to road works. 
We lost a lot of precious trme and I could feel the tension buildrng up. I could 
see that James in front was also under the cosh. Eventually we got through the 
traffic and after asking a couple of pedestrians the way we found the depot on 
an industrial estate. Luckily no other customers and the car was checked in at 
double quick speed. This could still work but the odds seemed to be shortening 
rapidly as it was now 4.00. This mishap may have been crucial. OK we all 
bundle into the Traction and belt out of Salisbury with indecent haste. I was 
begrnning to lose the plot but lngi seemed to be thorough ly enjoyrng herself 
with all the rushing about and vrsitrng all the rnteresting places 

Eventually we got back to the queens Head where James drops us off and 
disappears rather raprdo to get the car serviced wrth a parting shout of "back in 
about forty five mrnutes". It was now 4.30. Back up to our room, packed our 
bags and then down to the bar to settle our bil l. We ordered a couple of 
coffees to settle our nerves. Forty five minutes passed, then an hour and with 
no srgn of James. I was getting nervous, what could have happened to him? 
Telephone cal l from his wife Sarah. He had been delayed, it was all taking 
longer than usual but don't worry he'l l be along shortly. Another half hour and 
still no James. I was regrettrng that I had asked for the car to be serviced. What 
an rrony that the very think I had asked for to ensure that the car made it safely 
back to Sparn may in the end have prevented it from happenrng I We should 
have been well on our way to Portsmouth by now. We had just run out of trme. 
Another call to the pub from Sarah to say that James was on his way. It was 
now 6.00 and I am almost out of rt wrth stress. While we were waitrng rn the 
car the local radro station announces that there's been a nrne car prle up on the 
M27 and that traffic is backing up for miles. Motorists were advised to seek an 
alternatrve route into Portsmouth. A qurck chat with the stalwarts at the bar and 
they all nod therr heads in agreement that there really is no other way into 
Portsmouth from here. That's that then, our heroic efforts dashed to preces on 
the rocks. It was 6.00 and we had to be in Portsmouth by 700, an hour's drive 
away and wrth no means of getting there and with the only route blocked. The 
empty feelrng of far lure can over me, couldn't do any more, we'll mrss the ferry 
and wrll need to sort out this mess. It was now prtch black outsrde and I felt the 
same rnsrde ! 

And then James came burstrng rnto the bar "Sorry Melvyn it took such a long 
time but when I told the garage I had sold the Traction and that you were 
driving her down to Sparn the absolutely insisted as well as changing her oils, 
on a ful l grease up, new fan belt, cleaning the plus and pornts etc" I was just 
about all in but suddenly that last fadrng ember of home momentarily glowed 
brightly. Don't give up yet, allrs not lost. 

I told James about the M27 pile up but he wasn't phased, reckoned it would 
have been cleared up by the trme we went th rough. Bundle into his wife's car 
with our cases and two minutes later we are back at the cottage. A quick 
goodbye to Sarah and Ned. Surtcases thrown rnto the boot of the Tractron. 
Sarah bends down sobbing uncontrol lably muttering something about lrfe never 
being the same agarn. James hands me the keys. Fol low me into Sal isbury, we'l l 
frll her up and then you can head off to Portsmouth. !looked anxiously at ruy 
watch; "Don't worry you'll make it rn time". Ned jumps into the Toyota with 
Dad, he's not gorng to miss out on this I James starts hrs engrne up and then 
walks back to me "Oh by the way Melvyn, don't you owe me some money?" 
In all the excitement I'd completely forgotten to hand over the loot. Well that's 
my story anyway and I'm sticking to it. So I handed over the th ick brown 
envelope and off we go. 

What follows next beggars belief wrth the drive rnto Salrsbury berng an absolute 
nightmare going back along the same country lanes but this trme rn absolute 
darkness. The Traction only has six volt electrrcs and the headlrghts on both 
dipped and marn beam were abysmal. James had set off at a rate of knots wrth 
us trying to keep in close proximrty. It was all a brt of a blur wrth the hedgerows 
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rush ing past perilously close. I was weary and my eyes ached. The headlights of 
oncoming cars almost blinded me every time they went past. I was certain we 
would end up rn a ditch or hit a tree. Ever srnce we set off James and Ned had 
been waving frantically at us but I had no rdea what they wanted. I imagined 
they must be trying to tell us to keep up with them. The drive seemed unending 
but then at last, civilisation. A glow of light in the distance, Salisbury. We 
emerged out of the darkness to those wonderful orange street lights. Across the 
fi rst roundabout, turn left at the second and pull into the garage a couple of 
hundred yards further on. 

6.15, the clock was ticking on. No margrn for error. Any mechanical problems or 
a wrong turn off the M27 would result in us missrng the ferry. I fill her up. 
James comes over to ask if everyth ing is alrrght. I answer in the affirmative but 
don't think I was very convrncing. "Oh by the way Melvyn one of your 
headl ights isn't working and I've been waving to you all the way to let you 
know"! So that's what he was on about. James frddles about with the stalk and 
lo and behold we're back rn busrness with two functioning headlights. No 
wonder we couldn't see where we were going I Goodbye trme, "Thanks for 
everything James" "Have a safe JOUrney down to Spain Melvyn and send us a 
photo of her outsrde your villa." A quick handshake and James drrves off with 
Ned. 

We are on our own now wrth forty minutes to reach Portsmouth docks 
wherever they may be in the town. What if we can't fr nd them strarght away? 
We pull out of the garage. Sti ll can't get used to this enormous bonnet and 
can't locate any of the swrtches rn the dark. Now where did James say the 
interior light swrtch was7 We eventually see an M27 sign. So far so good. We 
pull onto the motorvvay a few miles fu rther on. I proceed at a nrce steady pace 
of 70 krnlh and rfter a wh ile spot our first Portsmouth srgn. Well at least we are 
going in the right directron. Up till now, no sign of the accrdent reported on the 
radro, and then we see the dreaded lines of stationery red lights drsappearing 
into the distance. The traffic was backing up and obvrously the M27 was still 
blocked. We had no margrn for error, looks as though we are going to far I with 
the finishrng lrne almost rn sight. It had to happen, just too many variables. But 
then as if by magrc, the red lrghts in front began to move, slowly at frrst but 
then pickrng up speed untr l we were motorrng along normally again. Perhaps 
we'll make rt after all. No rdea now of how far we had to go but we now had 
less than th irty minutes to get there. Be at the docks by 7.00 at the latest the 
girl had said when booking the trckets. 

At around this pornt of time we became aware of the "Traction Effect" whrch 
causes passing cars to slow down with the occupants waving and grvrng the 
thumbs up sign. Any ch ildren in the back seem to go wild, excitingly porntrng at 
the car. The Portsmouth srgns are now becoming more frequent, can we 
possibly still make rt7 A spl it hose or a broken fan belt is hardly worth thinking 
about. Engrne sounds good, nrce steady hum. Haven't bonded wrth the car yet 
but tap her on the dashboard and tell her that I'm her new owner and that 
we're on our way to a pleasant life rn the sunshrne so please, please behave 
yourself en route. Seemed to have the desrred effect as the engrne noise 
changed immedrately and I reckon she gave me an extra 500 revs. 

And then we saw the sign "Portsmouth, The Docks", and shortly after another 
one, "Ferry Port" Ten minutes to go, thrs is cruel, surely we can't fail now. We 
pull of the M27, come to a roundabout and become aware of bright lrghts in 
the distance. This is lookrng promrsrng. Take the second exrt and we sport 
another ferry port srgn and there can you belreve rs a man in a yellow 
fluorescent Jacket standrng in the mrddle of the road waving us in the docks. 
We had made it wrth frve minutes to spare. The stress drained away, and a 
deeply satrsfying fee ling rep laced rt. In through the open gates. Bright lights, 
actrvrty assocrated with the Docks. Drr ve up to a trcket booth and give the grrl 
the prece of paper with the reservatron number on it that I had written down 
only a few hours before wh ile sittrng at the kitchen table in James' cottage. She 
taps the detarls rnto the keyboard and seconds later prrnts off the tickets which 
she hands over to lngr and tel ls us which line to go to. Put the car rnto frrst gear, 
crunch I Still qurte haven't got the hang of it. 

Drivrng slowly down to take our place in the lrne of waitrng cars, we see her for 
the frrst time. Lit up like and as tall as an offrce block. "The Prrde of Bilbao" 
waiting to take us back home to Sparn and I think to myself there's strll a long 
way to go but you know we could still be in wrth a chance and this whole thrnk 
may yet work out... 

To be contrnued 
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Whatever 
became of 
La Ceinture? 
The other day an ancient business card fell 

out of a drawer, reminding me of a holiday 

in 1972 during which I was travelling in 

the Camargue region of France. All of a 

sudden we came across what may best be 

described as a roadhouse - a sort of 
roadside restaurant I brasserie I cafe. There 

would have been little remarkable about 

this establishment were it not for it being 

flanked on each side by a crescent of some 

thirty Traction Avants (all, as I remember, 

black with ivory wheels), the whole 

offering a stunning semi-circular exhibit ion 
of Andre Citroen's art 

Although not a Tractioniste in those days, I 

had always held the model in deep 

affection . Naturally, therefore, I pulled up 

and, after a thorough inspection of the 

display, we w ent inside to the bar of "Ia 

Ceinture", for such was the 

establishment's name. Since it was that 

odd time of the afternoon between 3 

o'clock and 4 o'clock when nothing seems 

really appropriate, we ordered some sort of 

liquid refreshment and engaged Maurice, 

the proprietor, in conversation about his 

Tractions. Sadly, though my French is good, 

I remember very little of the discussion - I 

imagine through being crestfa llen that 

none of his collection was for sale: he was 

bent on augmenting it as far as the 

cartilages of his land would permit 

In later years I always wished I had 

followed up my visit I doubt that after 33 

years Maurice and his Tractions are there 

any more - but they just might be. A little 

while ago I tried to trace a telephone 

number, but the card bears the mere 

inscription: "All6: 11 a Montcalm" . 

This site lies on the D58 roughly five miles 

(8 km) east of the principal town of 

Aigues-Mortes, or roughly half-way 

between Montpell ier and Aries as a French 

crow might fly. Should any TOC member 

be travelling in the Camargue, I would 

dearly love to know what has become of 

"Ia Ceinture" and its display of w hat, 

some f ifteen years after its demise, was 

clearly to M Maurice an icon of his country 

worth preserving in quantity. 

David De Saxe 

New section 
May I, through Floating Power 'float' the idea of a South East section for those living in 

the south and east of London' I live in Hythe, near Folkestone in Kent and imagine that 

anyone between the outer suburbs of south-east London and the Kent coast would be 

w ithin driving distance of any activities we might put on . Wh ile I have had my Traction 

for over ten years now, I am not that technically minded so I imagine that the sect ion 

might be more socially than mechanically based! Trips to France or to historic sites in the 

Kent countryside strike me as the kind of event that would be enjoyable. 

I suspect that w e would need a minimum number of interested owners (perhaps 20) to 

ensure that there was at least a handful of people at each meeting but no doubt other 

section organisers can put me right on this. I understand from John Ogborne that there 

are some 50 members in the catchment area so 20+ should be an achievable target 

Could anyone who is interested contact me either via the Editor or by email to 

d_strang@btconnectcom Please note the email address is written w ith an underscore 

between the 'd' and the 'strang'. 

I look forward to a response - hopefu lly in time to organise something over the summer. 

Kind regards 

David Strang 

Note from Editor: 

David 

Thank you for your letter and wonderful offer. We have recently been in discussions w ith 

another member in your area, Chris Hodgson, who has also offered to start a section. 

Perhaps you could liaise w ith each other and let Bern ie know what the two of you 

decide upon. 

Thanks- Pat 

Insurance? 
Dear Editor, 

Taking advantage of those lazy days between Christmas and the New Year, I decided to 

look at car insurance. I was surprised to find that there are areas where I thought I was 

covered but turned out not to be. 

The Traction is covered by an agreed value comprehensive pol icy. However, it is explicitly 

for " insured and spouse only" and specifically excludes driving other cars. Many of us 

end up driving each others' cars and, if my policy is typical , are quite likely to be 

uninsured w hilst doing so. We have two other cars -a C3 and Ford Ka - both w ith fully 

comprehensive cover for "insured and spouse" as named drivers. Both policies al low us 

to drive other cars but only with th ird party cover, and neither provides any cover for 

drivers other than the named ones. I suspect that many of us have taken advantage of 

competitive insurance quotes to cut costs but perhaps not taken the trouble to read the 

smal l print, or just re.Jlewed w ithout reading those policy amendment sheets I 

Breakdown insurance can also be a trap for the unwary. I am a member of the RAC w ith 

both vehicle and personal cover for UK and Europe. This gives cover for anyone to drive 

any of our cars, including the Tract ion, and for Lynda and me to drive any other car. 

However, the European cover specifica lly excludes cars over 11 years old, so the Tract ion 

is only covered for the UK. 

It would be interesting to hear from other members on this topic. 

John Ogborne 
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toccorrespondence 
Citroen Traction Avant 

Available from the Club Shop is the fantastic new book 

"C itroen Traction Avant" by Jon Pressnel l. 

This is the f irst great book on the Traction in English II! 

"This authoritative and highly readable h1story looks at all aspects of 
the Traction, charting the car 's development over its 23 year life, in 

all its many guises, with the help of nearly 400 illustrations" 

Contents include: 

- The mythica l V8 powered 22CV model 

- Full history of the British built Traction Avant 

- Weird and wonderful accessories 

- Special bodied Traction Avants 

-Traction Avants around the world 

-The Traction Avant in French culture 

- Detailed buying advice 

Contact me to reserve your copy. Price £29.95 

Postage and packing if requ ired £6.25 

Regards 

Steve 

Floating Power, 
UlniiiiiiiiUIIIIll!!lllllll!!lmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llmml~mmmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!l!i!!!;Hmm;;!i!lllllllllllllllllllll!!!!lm 1m11 !l!lH!!!iiiiilllllllllllliiiiH;ii•"'"" nmn''"!lli!!"''" 

Spotted in "Ouest France's" 

magazine "Les Annees 50 dans Ia 

Manche", ie "The Fift ies in Manche 

Department " . 

I t hought it may be of some interest 

to TOC members' 

The picture was taken near the 

town of Hambye where TOC's own 

Tim Walker has a house and also a 

prewar Traction7 

Surely it can't be .. . 7 

I am indebted to M. Gil les DESIRE 

DIT GOSSET of the ARC HIVES 

DEPARTEMENTALES DE LA 

MANCHE, for permission to use the 

photograph and also to QUEST 

FRANCE magazine (Sandrine 

LEMARCHAND) for their assistance. 

Mart in & Vicki Nicholson 

Classic & 
Sports Car 
IIUII!!HIII!lllil!!iiUIIIIlillillllllllllllllliiiilHiiHH"'HHI""···· 

We have two Traction related articles in 
Classic and Sports Car February 06 Issue 

Page 156 James Simkins (TOC Member 
1887) on his 'birt h place'. 
Page 124 Jon Presnell on Nico Michon's 
collection of 'sixes' . 

Club Badges 
Hubert Krome f rom Germany is co llecting 

pictures of club badges. 

I think his club may be planning to 

design a badge. 

If anyone would like to email me a 

picture of any badges I will pass them on. 

Robm Dyke 

Edna Annells 3/4/26 8/1 1/05 
It is with great sadness we must report the passing of Edna, wife of Fred, on the 8th November 2005. For the last few years she had 

found it necessary to limit her part icipat ion in the long distance events for health reasons. Through Fred, Edna still maintained her strong 

interest in al l things Citroen and a number of those attending the funeral were undoubtedly surprised to see a Tract ion Commerciale 

carrying Edna's beautiful w icker-work coffin w ith its flora l t ributes. 

Fred and his family would like to record their thanks for the many messages of sympathy they received f rom abroad and this country. 

They would also like to record their gratitude fo r the considerable co-operat ion they received from the Traction owners John Wag horn 

and son Mark, Paul De Felice & Peter Simper and Mike and Moira Holmes 
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CIIROIINI toctech• 

E3rakes 

toes hop 

ITEM PRICE £sterling 

Enamel Traction Lapel Badge £2.50 

Floating Power Binders £6.50 

Greettngs Cards (pack of 5, w ithout envelopes) £1 .00 

Mugs with Tract ton Decoration £1.50 

Poster Les Traction 

Poster 3D Tract ion 

Poster Traction Avan t (bas rel tef) 

Spare Parts Manual UK to 1949 Repro 

Sports Shirt TOC Motif (S M. L. XL) 

Sweat Shirt TOC Motif (S M . L. XL ) 

Tee Shirt TOC Prtnt (S. M) 

£2.50 

£2.50 

£2.00 

£32.90 

£14.00 

£15.00 

£6.00 

Tee Shirt TOC Print (L XL.) £7.00 

TOC W/S Badge, Silver/Blue self adhering £1.00 

TOC Baseball Caps, black, "Traction Owners Club" £6.99 

TOC Golf Umbrella ye llow/blue " Tract ion Owners Club" £18.00 

TOC Technical CD £1 1. 10 inc p&p 

MODEL 

Autosculpt Tract ton (pewter li ke f inish) 

Please allow 28 days for delivery. 

POSTAGE & PACKING 

Please send orders to: 

STEVE SHINEBROOM 
2 Fallow Fields, Loughton 

Essex IG 10 4QP 
Tel : 0208 532 0813 

Email: steveshine@btinternet.com 

£4.50 

At cost 

The CLASSIC CITROEN 
INSURANCE 

Benelils ol our policv include; 
Free club uack dav cover 
Discounts on Limiled Mileage 
Agreed value on vehicles over 10 vears old 
Discounts lor Collections & Club Members 
Full UK and European Breakdown & Recoverv £75 

Classic Car Specialists eSiablished 1965 
lmDitlliale cover available bv tele•hane 

www.h erila ge-qu ote.co.uk 

For a quote call 

0845 811 8118 
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toctech forum 
A New year Resolution 
Remember that technical article you were going to write? The one about how you solved the misfiring problem, the comp lete engine 
rebuild, or those handy hints on minor bodywork repairs. So your TOC resolution for 2006 is to put pen to paper or fingers to keyboard 
and share your experiences with us. Our regular contributors have been doing a sterl ing job over the last couple of yea rs, but even they 
need a rest and there must be many more technical nuggets out there wa iting to be published. The more controversial the better. We are 
now run ning rather short of original material and you, the members, are the only source I 

On a specific note, I asked a question in the May/June 2005 issue about the correct brake fluid to use. Sadly, nobody has come up with 
an answer - is th is because there is no definitive answer or is it an ideal case for a short article 7 

and meanwhile ... 

The Finall Final Word on Brakes! 
Having read the FBHVC news item in the last issue, Mike Tennant has found some brake test equipment that may solve some 
problems in getting your car through the next MoT Test. 

I enjoyed M ike Lewis's and Roger Wil liams's articles on brakes. As an aside, many years ago 
when brake drums were skimmed, we used to f it shim stock between the shoe and lining 
to bring the lining closer to the drum. 

Before doing any work on you r brakes, try to get hold of a "Ferodo" Brake Test Meter 
(Tapley Meter). It is made by the Tapley Instrument Company for Ferodo; I bought my ,meter 
at a steam ra lly autojumble fo r £10. It is placed on the f loor against the bu lkhead and the 
car brought to a standstil l from 20 mph. Th is causes the drum inside th e meter to rotate 
and stop, giving an indication of between zero and 100% brake efficiency. There should 
be a chart with the meter which al lows you to read off various measurements taken on a 
level road. My own car gave a reading of 80% from 20 mph, w ith a stopping distance of 
16.8 feet and a stopping time of 1.1 seconds. 

The chart gives: • t he stopping distance 
• stopping t imes for 20, 30 and 40 mph 
• the retarding force in lbs/ton 
• t he rate of reta rdation in fVs/s 
• the gradient on which the veh icle ca n be held 

If you make a note of these figures before and after do ing work on the brakes, you wi ll be 
able to see how effective the work has been. 

I also bought a French decelerographe at an 
autojumble in France for € 20 w hich works w ith a 
clockwork motor. A paper graph disc is placed in the 
meter and the meter wound up; when you place it in 
the car and test t he brakes an arc is scribed on the disc 
indicating the brak ing force. 
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The th ird photograph 
shows a brake lining 
riveting tool t hat I bought 
at the Stratford-on-Avon 
Cit roen Car Club meeting 
a few years ago. The lever 
is clamped in a vice and 
the lever ra ised to allow 
the rivet to be placed on 
the anvil (arrowed) and 
th ro ugh the shoe and 
lining. The lever is lowered 
to clamp them together 
and t he block above the 
anvil struck with a hammer 
to fold over the rivet The 
arm is re leased and the 
process repeated unt il all 
the rivets are in place. It 
only takes a few minutes 
to reline a shoe. 

• 

• 



1 

• 

• 

toctech forum 
Engine Noises and How to Recognise Them 
This is reprint from a copy of Practical Motorist from January 1938 (price 3d) . The presentation is a little dated but it does contain some 
useful and timeless information on tracking down the causes of those worrying noises that sometimes come from under the bonnet For 
those interested in the history of consumer law there is also an article on guarantees. Thanks to Tony Hodgekiss for the loan of the 
magazine. 

1938 

Recognising Engine 

Rumbling, 

Engine or Transmission? 
T'!';tnf.!u!l~~inn 

witf; t-ho.se <laP ( o 
shnplv of tlllter•eniAAicim1, 
fad tint! I 

End·play In the dynamo sliM! can otten be 
~hec•;ed by holding a J>Ointed roil against 
the •• pip " In tile end of the sllaft while 

•he engine is running slowly. 

421 

Noises 
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Engine Noises and How to Recognise Them - page2 

412 

(t'rmtitt uct{ from tllH·ivtri" puyt·) 

Worn Timing ChHin 
An•Jt,twr nni:s(~ flmf , i ~t nfl{·n t·Lmfm~inJ! 

rc-~·mlto.~ f1't1m 1t 'wnrn t,imi r1Jt t•hairt: this 
n1i~:ht. Binlplr ,dlow lllll>rt•tiabl" b:wkla' lo 
lJt'f,\\Tt' ll tlw "l"lll,shnft and <·;IIH'Ihall 
<lrh·"s or it mil(ilt lw ""flivit•nt In l"'l'lllit <Jf 
tln• dan iu ~trildn,:! tlw insid{· of tlw timing 
t·ast· wlu'n tlll' cuuilh' is nmnin~.: ~lowly. 
'fllt1 noise;,_.., }!.<-·t•<·n•n.\- ruost. in <·ddvuer• w!u~n 
tlwt·lii!IIW i~ l'llllllilll! .. light" at low ~l*"·d•. 
01w wdl-knml'll ((·,t. that. ha' lu·t>n IIH·n· 

tiurwd iu Hw};(• lwJtrn· i::; to ~·d;tck'-·u 
t)IC, !:111 lw\f. n>fkin ~ f!J~ flt!l·j>U\1\•y 

' t.t.IBRIC/Jr£" .SPINDLE 0 
Wll"'JI ON/i OR TFII() 
a~OP.S ~r OIL 

High-pitch~d squeaks might be du£ tu need 
for light tuhrlcation of tile conlacl -hrcaker 
cam. The noise ml ght also intlicate that the 
centrifugal governtl( should be given two 

drops of thin oil, as shown, 

tnt1nnti n:,! nnd to pl't'R"i t.lw tH~n Hides uf tJ u• 
hdt to)!t•tlwr, ut. t.lw ""'"'' ti11H' htt ld iu~ t ill' 
flill from tuminK· 'l'lw objt•• ·l of lhi• i.< to 
ap]>ly a li~ht hr»king .. !lilrl to 11!'' f:!'Jink· 
''haft !iO lh"l it t·t·n>I,·<·R at. I' tlHll't,,\llllfurtll 
>t~·r<L Thi~ 1<-~1 111\ltit lw nuv.lt• with "'m·. 
fur d tirrio\H\. in jm·y C'l\11 I'PStllt. frmu ~\ ~tdkt· 
mt H11· wrist wit.h " '"'·nh·ing ""' · '!'his 
m<'lhod nflt·~tuppli<•s;dsn when the- t'lllll~lmrt 
i,. •hin•u t hro11l!h " ,.,;,. nr "'heel~: in that. 
t •:U'<', lioWt"V4'l\ tiu• Ht>i&~ i3 h1.·:~rd HJ.i :til 

irn·gul:u· nu~tblc·~ 

Piston Slap 
Tlw t'XfH' Pf->...~i<m "pi~o~;fon slu p ., is 11ft<·n 

u~Nl in( :()rJL•ef.ly. H ix dtu• tn tiH' pi:;lnu:-1 
iu·in~ a ltt-ct~t· fit. in Llwir horeli, and t-fH" uauw 
;,. fllidy dt·~nipt.h·c ,,r lht• Rotllid. Slap 
ltli).!hl lw lu:ar(i in a i'<HUplll'HiiYPly IIi'\\ " 

t · ll~ilw while it i~ mlcl, but should di<III'JWar 
a ~-1 the uormni wod<lng t~·mJK'nll:lln• i:-;. 
U})l'l'llJldU'ti . 1l1}J )!'4 i:-; ht:('UliS<' Ou~ pi!ilfHlf! 
(·:qmmt nn iu·ttt in~ nnd thur.; .. til\'' ttw 
<··diudf'r lun'.,"'· 'l•:vt'rt tn nn old t:ill,!im• 
\,··i th \\tJrn .-ylind(•t"d, !.Ia· Hoi~t· bt.' ('lltllPS !1•!'(k 

pi'IHH\utlt:ed a:-; tlw t · n~ine wnnll~ up. 
" Pinking" is :d:>:o IL. roi 'UI (lr t-l'<lllblP thllt 

io nnt. nhru vs dear!\' tmdt ·r~toitd. You ht•~;)t' 
it in pn mr';~wt·t·d t'twm wh<;H ,-¥,11\t' of tiw 
nldt>r b11!-lt•."\ nl'!' :;I -1Ht~·d from n·sl, (IJ' \\ h(•Jl 
tht·v Jtl'i ' pullin:.: l"u·tl11p hill. In l lw , ... ,... 
n r I ht• ~~ \'('l~a}.!.i• (' at', t iw Sllll!Hl i:-i It·~.; prO · 

1111Hiln~d hul o f ilitHil:tr •·lwmdt•r. 11 . ..-an 
1w likt'IH'l! to Uw tin~din;.! ufn r<mall, l·l';h 'k{·d 

lwU: q(·1:n. 'Ainnnlly it nittrt• dnl"';l~· n·l"t' IJdt!~ ·!'( 
ntlitit'd hv thL· dl;rat iun o( a s,hin 

rlHi :l}.wim£ a dimH•I' p!ak. 
Thr· noi);<l' i~ ht'J\.t'd only wlu·11 ! lu· l'll?:i tw i.s 

lwn dh· ]o;Hit·d~ wlh·JJ pnllill k!' ltn n! al }rH\• 
Npt ·t ·d ;,r l~·in;!Ht:t't'lerHf4•d nl high 8l}i'Pd , Jiw 
c';...•nn plt_·. IL intlieat<·tt !hnt thv l'll!.d!l(• iH iu 
lh 't ·d nf dt•t nrl;onh;ing-. lhnt th•· i,unitinn is 
too fitt :HIVn!1l"1,'d, or ftmt. nn llli:.:u ital•l,· 
J!lndl' of"fm·l i .~ lw inu wwd. 

II igh-pit t·h .. d sq <H. ·tt kK thal-llrt' dnol'ly <III<J 
Ito t.lw t·nJ!ill<' '"'' ml hnl•••·rif>'ill!l hut Hddont 
diliit·nh to tnwe~ In t he m:dt1rit.\· ll r 1'H::;('S 
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1ht·\· are !nu11 thP d\')lttHlO hru t\ ht·:i~ parti ~ 
(' nl:lriv ifuH:8Uitablt~ ~~ · plnt~t·tHr•lns havl' lti"Prt 
UFNL · Tlte noi~· twm~raUy di~l.p(H'ars 
without nn~· aUt•uiion IH:in~ ;;in·n. hut it, is 
wi:sr· to s1·t~ that a bru:"~h is not daiHH~r·d or 
~tm·k i11 it:-i cuidt•, Jt, is JM·rn)iR~iblP ' tu 
apply t.lll' li.J;!hl<'>!t po>~sibl•: snwt~r vfgntpltit., 
gn:·n ~f' to t-ht~ <·Omnnnntnr if fh(•t'(• is 
ub\'inu~ly nothiu}! \\'fHftJ.!. 

.Fan Bearing 
/\ sirnilttr nni~f· miJ,!ht t:<;m(• fl'ilHl tlt(' 

distrilmt<'f o.·um, in whieh ''""· tht• i't'lllf'd\' is 
to rub tlw ulftvt·· fa•·" with th .. !,•:..! ,;r a. 
~nn bltwl.i j.W."tll:il fW liuhtly to :-:mt>;iJ' with 
\'HM·li m· . Anntht•r of a SIJth:ak -nf thiH 
md.un·, hut. ltJttd('f'. a cl r y titn~~pindlt" 

January 29th, 1938 

ht•aring: dw rvlh1 ·dy is to nppl,\· dw oil 
or Jil 'l'lt't' J!llll , a t:eorditt!! ltJ I hP .;oi)~t(·m 
iubl'i•·a1itl!i proviclr·d. ·'"' i>ilmiiar ;.t:tpwak, bitt, 
rof lown pikh tllld n\l·yill(; inti,n~ i t:> mil-(h t 
~lww th<> need for luhric~niun of the tli~ · 
n·HJUt('f dri\'{.' or nntomni.ic· -adv;;HU't' 
nu~ ,·haniio<HI. 

In ("H~· ttf :dl rurms: of ('H}!,illfl noiN· tla\t. 
i~ not t'U .~..iil~· recogni&thlL· 1t -~ !i Wtlrlh whil(' 
tt'i UfH~ Ul\ itH)lf(Y\~isNi ··::::tt" t})O$ti,•O}R' ·~ ('()Jl· 

Pisritlf.t nf " rmint<t<l H'Omlcll rad. 'J'Iw 
pointl·tl <•nd is ilt'ltl aga inst. \;arion!'\ J»l rt.s 
of the t·IIJ.!inP whift,. tht• t+-Mr is: iwf(l <·lo.sc to 
tht· llni t•ml. By this mt·a ns tlt (' '"'i"'· l'rulll, 
"'')',a lo<>:><· liUle-end bt-·~~rin~: ran h<• t ntN'<l 
tn nil< ' [tllrt:ieulnr t·vlindr·r or !Itt· nniet· l'rtnn 
th•· dynamo or t.ill!.illl! vll~~<' <·an bt' ltwnliY•t•L 

THE MOTORIST AND THE LAW 

Maker's Guarantee 
W !(J•;:\ iii !"jti't'iaf t~H' II\ ttf }..:UHI'<tl)f('t:: 

iH u:ivc~n it i;-:. WHml to \•:-: cludt." uH 
\\'HtTa nticJ-~:. hut a~,,.,uu1in~ thut no 

t'j»•t·inl j!tmrnutt·t· i..; ~ln•n a nd 11u w arr<Hiti<'!i 
e,\c•lml.-tL i lw huyf·r':s riJ!ll\s d ,•JWIHI uw~n 
tlw ~all- .or <:nods :\eL 

\\ 'hat a.rt· tht·y- '? Onr· fd~ tlu· prim:lpid! uf 
En:,di.'ih IJ\\\" in Hl!lHPf·tinn with tlw salt: and 
}IUI'ehar4: nf :.{UPd:-i is ~umuwd up in l v.x1 
Latin wo1'fL"' : "Cttv•·at t ~:mptor. ' ' nhidl 
tnvnn. -·J.,:t !}u~ h ttrr· r lx·wa tv ,n .\!'\ lon -g 
;t."' nothing is snid il r dnit(• tn mis.k"d a 
tm~··~l'. t,lu··' i!t·nend rule is Uwt ht• muAt· tal.\(: 
i iw 1-iHk vrhuyill:,! ,, n J>ig inn poke.'' I fh(• llll)' 
;l walnut <~ahin<"t hdh·,·inJ,.C it tt> lw 11 w·uuim· 
aut i~tut• , wh<:n·n~ it iR only n ('Opy,. h•· eHn1wt. 
lJ(' lwnnl tu t>nt11plaiu nnl· ~~-.t lu! \\"ll."i tlli ~ h.•d 
hr ~omt'llli;llt whidt !J t\• ~·lkr mi~ht h ;lVf! 

:.oaid to him. 

Sale of Goods Act 
Tht• ~nlc" u f (:ondx ;\et hns. l'l't•atNI f'P-r .. 

taiu t.· X~'t·pt.itmM to this ~t· rwrai ndr·. 0Ht· of 
Hwm or·em~ w\wn· H !H'O:.tfl(•cti\·,· hu~·f• r h""llq 
tlw ,..Jk·r th<· p1!1'1><•J3<: for whi<·h lw wnntH 
'thP l(<lOds, "'J '"' to lll:tk<• it l'lt.·M tlml lw 
intend:-; tu lw ~uidNl in his t·hoict• In• t ht~ 
l:i*-'il(•r. In suPh n t'i\Sf' lh(• IHw illljllh•,..; 1i •·on
tlilion ti!Jd tlw gowl~ which tho• " 'llt·r 
t'ldin·rs In 1lw huyt·r willll<· fit fnr tlw pHr· 
pn;-~:1· l(n· whkh tht · huy{1t 1'11c1Hin·s tfn·m. 
Vor t'.'iHtnpl l· , ,\ f,!(lt•:s to a nn>tor d L"nlt•r nud 
tt'lls h irn th:tt ht• wunt.s t11 hu,· a t•a r \\ hidt 
wlll lw a good hill-dirnbt:r. Ti lt' l!lnlo r dt·alt-r 
~nggP~ts a .. Flrin!! Flippit, ~· u ml t ht· dL·al is 
tim .... II' ""b:«·qnPully it lttnts ••ul that th<· 
''"r iH nt,t a cond hill·•·litnlwr, A t ;m ~' 'i<'• ·t. 
1 he ,·;u· n!ld J.:!'l hi>! mom•)' lmt'l.; . 

Thi~ s~·d.ion. howen·r. hn~ tw npr;lif·;ifinn 
it~ H east· when· un nrfidt· i~ !'lo(d uudt·r its 
Jlit11"111· nr t-l'ndt· nnm(·, .and .su if A had }.!mm 
In tli•· tl<·nlPr '""' ;;ni<l: .. , ha,·c ht·~n r"cOIU· 
ll\t' !ldt•d to l>n:;- 11 lilyinl-( Flit•Pit' us 11 ,;nod 
hill-<dionb{'l', :md J wanl lu ln11· o n• · if wm 
hH\'t• 01w in ;.; , ! of'~ ." awl t!tt• d f··al w:t~ t.hPn 
t•Hndlldt.od; .'\ wol!ltl huvt: lin n•mpd;-.· H)!il inst. 
\ hf' •lt·alt·t· if tl.v l'l'hi.-lt· ilt hwt hm! ratlll•l' 
.-:tn a\'Prsinn t'n hills, . 

Th<· cli .;.;; tinctintt is l'llll!t't' ;l lint• <' ll ~" anti 
HHidi 11Wy d('jli'IHI HfJOll 1 h •• i •illl\'1:!;..:1 1 ions 
1\·hid1 p!vl ·~·~k the 

T ite· pn i d~iou~ nf ~:d•· ~tf t :ut1d:t :\d, 
of t '•JHI';{(', only app ly i1;{ IH·twtTI) tiH· huy(·l' 
nnd t Itt· IH'I'l'< "~rt ft ·ord who11~ l1 f· n(•twdly hur:-~ 
the ~.·ur. whn Is u..:unllv tJn, dt<:d't'l". fn s•mw 
l'<I l' ''' l111' dPnl<•r prntt;t·b~ hinu·:dr hv J'(.'tdnH 
in ~.;fl't••·t, to tit(' lm~·pr: .. ! ;;i\'(; yn;I '""' 
!J. U; Intn{!"l' uml will nnt. lw lin bit· in ynu 
an~ t.hing whi,.h mn~· happt"ll til t hi" <·nr. 
Tlw h m·o·r t·ht•H l1a.q no <•]aim IH!•tiu't the 
tlt•nk·r. ·HaB lw HllY c· luim ugain~t . 1ltt• linn 
t't·~pouB ilJI•• fnr th.t• mnnuf{\dUI'O uf the- t•nr, 
witl1 wbrn11 lw i1as hnd WI t•m tlil t.'L at all'! 

The Guarantee 
""lw·n nne htn·s: a H t' \\' t'ar o ru- n!iu.t Uv 

1ind!o!. in liw pod.;.t•t nf t.he t·•u a !'Jtnl and ;r 
thiR iH ""'"1· up to th<., manufttdttt'N, tlwl'C 
anivr·.s in tht• cnHIR' of post a nit"t·ly JH;tHf·d 
doJ·uuu·ut~ ~.·nl l<:d a \ ~twr.'lnlt.'t'. unth'l' whh·h 
l h.:• IIHliHifrwllUl'r tmdt•i1 ~ 1kPs tt• n•pl:••·~~ 
H'iLJtin :1 {'t •f t;lill t iJJH', (n•t• uf eha r~t ~. rtH\' 

df'! 'p ( • th· ,~ pan .'<~ . .\Januf:H·ttut·rs~ of ('OIIr:sc··, 
lut.vt· tlw1r ~und !lttiHt· to pn·Sl·rve nntl alm1 J.;.; t 
inv:uinh(y ~land h;r t hiB!.!iHtrnutei· . But a n : 
tltt·~· in luw bO!Ind todo~ol ltalldt• t•·n•k 

If.-\ b111'~ n t·a r tlirvd. ft·um a mamtfnt.·· 
tun•r nr· f1~Hii u dl'nlr!l' who is t.lw n;.o•ut Hf 

tht· mJHlllli~etun·r, in tlH ... .,;;t:.11!'if" that lw i:i 
::it·llitlJ.! AI l'ltl' whit·h bdmlt.{~ to th~.· nt:unJ .. 
f1\t: I Uff~1·, ttn·n dPu rly tlw tHIUHifHdCi!'f•l.' 

fl'('dn.'s tltt• pri<i ' Milt!· cur and itl t·xehalll!" 
tt )r tlaut it(' J.!iV\'~ n }.!uantntt•t• whldt it is 
uhligatorr on him to irnph•rnt•nt. 

Not Bound by Law 
That, h n Wl'\'t\ r, is nul ulwnyx \,·hnt Imp· 

pt•nt:. Indt•nl it i~ prubabl,r ran• f(H' a nlt'UI• 

lx•r or t.l tt' }HI hJie. to hur a t·nt l'rnm n, mumt~ 
ft~eturcr. He u"""ll .1· huyA it fmm 11 t!Ndt·t'. 

'l'lw "Fl>'ing i"lit>tlit ., Cnr (.~,. nmkea mrs 
«ml l!Jlpuints X llw diHt-rihutor- for lil!.'ll<' 
t•ltt:-t lor u P<•rt:Jifl lli 'Pn . X tlwu appnints R 
mnulwt·ofp·l'rl"-ofls ;~trl•·d-- D~·;-dc~ ln fliptlit. 
( 'ai·:<," ir1 tlw priw:illll l to\\"11:-t in thr nJnnty. 
'l'h!· "n·anl(l.'""'"'" bdw< ... n tltt· .. Fl,·iu~: 
FliJopil ··Car Cn. anti X, and hr-twe<•n ;(untl 
tln· <kalt·t-,; /ll'C "" fnwwd llll to Jll'l'\'t•nt 1111>' 
nf thPHI lwi tl ~ aJ.[Utll!'>o 11f ilw t'HI" t 'OillJ'Hfl,\' .,. 

1\'lto•(l " ll!t'!llhf'!' nf l.lw p11hli" fl<W.< It> lllf• 
dt·alvr iUl!l nrder~ H 1ww ··1·'lying Flippll' ' 
filr L:llX>. lllf• eM whidt j,, o)l'ii\TI't·d lH(J;, 
nllkiiOII' tl ttl him, ltnd u ~hnr! hnt (' Vt·ul fttl 
Iii(', fur it luiS in tlmt time lwil twu oollt•·r· 
OWH(·t~ lwftt11• 'it. n:•:tdlPS: t-ht! fKJ,O.::->t•Ksiun of 
tli<· 11wmlx:r nl' the p uhli<·. 1\'li!•lf tlw ,.,,, 
lt•ft tlw manubtct Hrf' l"':i it Wa:' innriced {t) X 
th<· di,lrilmtor, all<l .\. paid them for it 
and lwn\lt1t' lt.s OWtll·l' . The nl':Xt. muvv 
in,•nln>tl the 1'\'·t;:tl<· uf I lUll <'llr hv X lo tlw 
d!•:~lt• r 1 whn in t urn paid X. af(d in turn 
lw•·unw llw onnt· r nl' it. 'l'lu: dt·:l fL•,· 1lwn 
·""· II:-< the t'11r liJ hi!S i 'U!itolner and is iu h wo 
tin!)~ phid. 'I'Jw ('H:St011\t~l' iU dtH• t:OU!'St 
n·<Tives. JHit, fl'om t-he dt,·ld< ~:· but dit'l'.('\ 
frmn mntwfaet ttr(•r, the• h( :nantult••·.'' 
Thi;;. ;t J.f!UU-::Wh·r· in n·wm Inn Jllll lll t-~Uh· 
t"lltlH't'~ for th1· r·ontl'·tny ttrt· in uu way 
hound in law to fullil it:-; tc"'u~. Th(· <'ll :i

tnn!t"'r did nnt huy t,ht• niT frnm tht:hl Hilt 

did lltq· f('(:(·i \'0 hiH U!ll!Ji·_l', C<tllr<'ollll'llli;• 
wlwn tl~t•\· i~.Rtlt·d tht• J.!Ull faiHPt• 111 tlw ohi .. 
mah• pm:ei~:tr,'t'l'. tiwy n·t·,•h·t•d nu lwndit, 
-nn " NnJsidPration "'· --~f(H· tlwir ~l<.id~tn· , 
:on•l Hro· at. lihr·rl.y lu ilflplt'Jttt·nt il ur not ;18 
Llwr J•l<:n!Jt· . 

• 

• 



toctech forum 
No) it wasnJt the 
final word! 
illllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllloll:mmmnmllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllll!''''··· 

Stuart Bullas's was the test car that Roger 
referred to in the earlier correspondence. So here 
is Stuart's verdict in his own words. 

Front Brakes 
After several thousand miles of use, I spent a long time 
adjusting t he existing pivot type f ront brakes as 
accurately as possible using a vern ier caliper and 
setti ng tool , simila r to the one shown by John Kick. 
I then took my car and had the front brakes tested; 
over 700 pounds force w as required to lock the front 
w heels and the car would have fa iled the MOT on 
uneven f ront braking. 

I then fitted the " floating " type shoes supplied by 
Roger Williams ( yes, th1s was the test car). Having 
driven over 2000 miles, I adjusted the brakes in a 
fraction of the time and took the car for a brake test at 
the same place. The front brakes now locked at 
580-600 pounds force and much more evenly. You can 
now, if you real ly stand on t he brakes, lock the front 
wheels on the road -something I could never do in 30 
years of owning the car. 

I have a DS engine f itted to my car w hich gives 67 BHP 
at the w heels and often carries 4 adults abroad. I have 
not experienced any brake fade problems. I have also 
f itted drive shafts and spl ined hubs suppl ied by Roger. 
The hubs are easily removed instead of the hours 
needed to break some tapers and the tool usual ly 
breaks fi rst ! The turn ing circle is much better. Design 
and eng ineering are always improving, thank 
goodness. 

Regards 
Stuart Bul las (TOC member 036) 

Bumper Sticker 
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Tractions port 
Hello, thought you might be in t erested 1n t hese images. There 

is a VSCC race meeting at Cadwell Park in 1977 with a Tract ion 

listed in event 3 number 103. A lso included is a photo I took of 

the car at the t ime, sorry its a b1t out of focus but they're hard 

t o cat ch on the move. 

I particu larly like some of t he more recent artic les on improving 

the performance and va rious modi f ications wh ich can make the 

Traction a lot better to drive in modern t raff ic condit ions. Such 

as a b it more power and accelerat ion w1th an improved clu t ch 

and better brakes. As my Traction spends most of its time in 

the garage because I ca n 't afford to run it on the roads, it 

would be n ice to here from the owners that ca n, what these 

mod ified cars are like to drive. Many owners who own cars 

probably haven't driven them at all if there being resto red 

anyway. I used to t h ink that t he ca rs had to be totally original, 

but if you want to drive it, not just look at it, then I thin k its 

totally justified, just to be able to drive it. Perhaps we should 

have a list so that anyone restoring a car may consider t he 

options, because for the club to survive these cars have to be 

seen on the roads and at shows, not hidden away. 

Perhaps we could have some reports on Tract ions involved in 

sporting events, especially t he cream machine, I don't care if it 

is f rom Taiwan, they can turn my 11 BL into a roadst er any day. 

How many are orig inal anyway, I used to hate changing any 

parts on my Traction, because t hat part was 50 years old, f rom 

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME Price· 20p 

CADWELL PARK 
RACE M EETI NG 

Sunday 28th August 1977 
R.A.C. Permit No. RS 2808}5 
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the Ci t roen factory in France, how could I just throw it away? 

Eventua lly I had to, just to keep it running, in the end its t he 

design that matters, however much is rep laced its still a 

Traction, and looks and feels like one. 

So if I had the skill and t he money, I'd build a cream machine 

as we ll . 

Regards, 

Robert Harness 

Event 3 FOUR LAP HANDICAP RACE Approx. 2.20 p.m. 

No. Nmne Car Date c.c. H'cap 

R 44 P. Ba yne·Powcll M.G 1933 1087(s) 3.00 

R 62 . J. Majzob Riley 1935 1500 2.35 

65. R. P. Gilbert Alvis 1933 2762 2.35 

66. Alvis 1935 2500 2.35 

Bentley 1929 4385 2.35 

B.M.W. 1937 1911 2.20 

B. N .C. 1927 I IOO(s) 2.20 

81. C. J. Hudson Aston Martin 1936 1495 2.20 

lU. n J. P. Edwards Aston Martin 1935 !495 2.10 

84. P. D. Colborne Ril e-y 1933 !808 2.20 

85. N. Mason Aston Martin 1935 1495 2.20 

R 95. M. L Qua rtermaine Vauxhal l 1921/4 4300 2.15 

10!. M. Cann A s:ton Martin 1937 1950 2.1 5 

102. P. D. Venables M.G. 1933/4 1087 2.15 

103. Miss D. Gucg;w Citroen 1937 1911 2.15 

106. T. A. 
1929/30 747 2.15 (P. T Austin 

110. J. F. Harris Riley 1935/8 1496 1.55 

Ill A. D. Dolton Riley 1930/5 1500 1.55 

R 112 . W . Burton Aston Martin 1937 1998 1.55 
R 113. G. B. Kerr Aston Martin 1934 1495 1.55 

122. S, G. Denner Alvis 1930 1842 1.25 

R 123 P. J. Donnelly Alvis 1930 1645 1.25 

J24. R. A. 
(G. J. Alvi s 1928 14S2(s) 1.25 

M W. Hev."on M.G. 1930 848 1!.15 

*1 40 M. W, Hewson Bleriot 1919 998 0.00 

R indit-"aies Reserve. Reserves 'Nil! be brought up in the following: order; 

123.112.62, 46. Ill &.95 

• this car may nm in the event of 136 not starting. 

2nd . . Jrd .. 4th 

Fastest by N o. . . at ..m.p.h . 

.. 



AGM Traction Universelle France-Nord 

It is a miserable autumn day when Ronny and I, as the only 
2 Belgians, attend the AGM of Traction Universelle du Nord 
(France). 

Ronny represents BOCC and I attend the meeting to invite the 

TU . members to the annual TOC rally 2006 in York, and also just 

out of ord inary interest. 

The restaurant is situated along a busy French route nationale 

and, after some deviations, we f ind it. 

Such a meeting we expect to be dull, but it t urned out to be a 

particularly pleasant familia risat ion. 

The president, Andre Jacquemain, welcomes the 20 attendants 

and invites everyone to tell something about themselves. The 

main line in the ta les of course is their (adventures with the) 

Traction. 

One of the people explains his large emotional link with h1s TA. 

In 1937 his father took him to the Qua i Javel in Paris . He rece ived, 

as a gamin, the keys of his fathers' new Traction, because his 

name was, and is, Andre; and until now he kept the keys and the 

car. That event was booked in the family-history. 

Any one else with a better explanation for his TA-passion 7 

After several of the usua l stories, it's Patrick's t urn and he has a 

special one. 

He shows us a photograph of his TA bought in July 2003. The 

ca rriage was in good condition, but the eng ine had worn out. 

"Unfortunately, I do not know the origin of the car, because I 

have bought the TA from a person who only did the reparation of 
the coachwork. I only know that the engine (checking with the 

number on the block-system) is from 1952. 

By the end of November 2004, during a meeting at Lens in 
France, the acceleration barge broke, no surprise, I already 

experienced some difficulties with it. 

I found a new acceleration barge, but then there was not enough 
pressure and there were also several other engine problems. I 

took advantage of the winter period to overhaul the engine. 

This was a good "mechanical" experience and really not that 

complicated, as long as one has the original working scheme with 

the numbers of the still available components. 

Then the "en rodage" period followed. Unfortunately, after 

driving only 60 kilometers with the new engine, on the way back 
of a meeting just 6 kilometres from my home, in a curve, a car 

coming from the other direction drove into the left side (drivers' 

side) of my car, what you can see on the photographs. 

I was pushed aside approximately 4 meters. But I have no further 

memory, because I only regained conscience the next day in the 

hospital. 

Assessment. my 11 is a wreck (but I could recover everything, 
because many pieces are new and intact and the engine was 

probably not touched) Myself though: hip was broken at 4 

places, legs at 5 places, elbow was broken too and I had some 
torn ligaments. 

But I do believe that that day luck was on my side, because I'm 

still able to tell this story 

And it proves that the Traction really is a firm vehicle" 

Patrick agreed to publish his story in the club-magazine, because 

"that proves the firmness of our passions". He is now looking 

everywhere for a ne;vv Traction. 

The meeting was concluded with an excellent dinner. 

We had a nice day. We made new contacts, so that our Traction

world increased once more. 

And the annual rally is scheduled on the Traction Un iverselle

program 2006. 

Wa lter Callens 

Wenduine 
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bits&pieces 

123 ignition keeps the look under 
the bonnet 'original', but makes 
the engine run like a Japanese 
sewing-machine I And you 
don 't have to sacrifice your 
mechanical distributor. 

- Simple instal lation with no mechan ical alteration. 
- Better starting. 
- Better fuel consumption. 
- No maintenance- ever again I 
- Smoother engine torque curve . 
-Var iable dwel l angle prevents low speed overheating of 

rgnition co il and gives a better spark at al l speeds. 
- Better emissions. 
- No burning out of the ignition carl (after stopping the 

engine, power is cut to the coil). 
- Bu ilt in LED for simple static ignition t iming. 

Price £230 (Non-Levy) 

Contact Chris Treagust. 

Tel 01243 511378 Email: chr is.treagust@tesco.net 
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toccorner 
Tractions in America 
There are at least 30 enthusiastic traction owners in the 

United States of America . About half are on the west coast, 

and the others scattered through the eastern states. Willem 

van Opijnen from Cal ifornia has sent a photograph of h1s 

1955 Light 15. It has been beautifully restored in pearl white 

with pearl grey wings. A centre arm-rest (mod ified from a 

DS) has been f itted in t he f ront, and upholstered to match 

the new leather seats. 

Zulu Rally 
Images from the rally in 

South Africa 
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G obe Driverevents 
Wallingford Car Rally 

May 21: 2nd Historic Wallingford 

Classic Vehicle Ra lly and Parade. For al l 

types of classic vehicle including 

Bicycles, Mo-Peds, Motorcycles, Cars, 

Commercials and Mil itary. Also 

Automobilia and Trade stalls. Club 

displays available. Display ring and 

spot prizes. Al l profits to local 

charities. 

Info from 

www.wallingfordcarrally.org.uk or 

Geoff Wooldridge 07976 556338. 

Thank you for your help and we look 

forward to meeting you or your cl ub 

members on the 21st May 

Regards, 

Geoff Wooldridge 

(Event Registrar, Historic Wallingford 

Classic Vehicle Rally & Parade) 

Tuareg 2006 - A Date in the Desert 

Globe-Dnver are planning a 2 week 2,280 

kilometre tour in Morocco. The group sails 

from Sete (near Montpel ier) to Tangier on 

Tuesday 25 April 2006, and returns on 

Monday 8 May. The route is clockwise 

through the Morocan Desert and the Atlas 

Mountains, visiting Fes, Erfoud, Quarzazate, 

Tata, Marrakech and Casablanca where no 

doubt you can have a drink at Ric's Bar. A 

support crew will be on hand. The cost for a 

car and 2 people is 3150 euros including 

the return ferry and a double cabin (36 

hours), and rooms and meals on the tour 

"pension complete". There is an option to 

fly to Tangier and join the group there - you 

can hire a t raction. The party wil l be limited 

to 20 vehicles, so you are urged to book 

early. Further details can be found on 

www.globe-driver.fr/maroc where you can 

even f ind a Moroccan phrase book. 

Annual Rally 2006 York 

to York 

It's official! 

DreamQuest 2006 -
Koalas & Kangeroos 

Globe-Driver are planning a 4 week 7,000 

kilometre tour in Austra lia from Saturday 

22 July 2006 to Friday 18 August. You can 

hire a t raction, and there will be a support 

crew. The cost for 4 weeks wil l be 10,000 

euros for your traction and 2 people and 

with rooms and meals (except for 4 free 

days), or 14,500 euros with a hired 

traction. The route will include, Sydney, the 

Blue Mountains, the Outback, Uluru 

(halfway), the Kakadu Park and Darwin . If 

you wish you can arrange to join (at less 

cost) for either the first or last fortnight. 

Further detai ls can be found on 

www.globe-driver.fr/australie-2006 but I 

am not sure if there is an Oz phrase book. 

If you need more help. please contact 
Robin Dyke 01865 858555 
email: robindyke@btinternet.com 

Mark your Diaries for September 15th - 17th 2006 

Come and vrsrt England's most haunted city, drive through "Brideshead Revisited" scenery, vis it an Italian PoW Camp 
and attend a 1940's Dinner dance at a restored WW2 bomber base. 

The Natrona! Rail Museum and the Yorkshire Air Museum wil l entree you on Sunday, if you prefer not to look at the trains, you can always "Walk the City Walls" 

Those of you who have previously vrsited York wrl l be happy to hear that the Ral ly will not be held 1n one of the many "Park-and-Ride" 
Car .Parks that surround York. Instead it will be based at Acaster Malb.rs, 3 miles to the south of York, where there are both Camping and 
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section scene 
Surrey & Hampshire Borders 
On Sunday 16 October, the Surrey, Sussex and Hampshire section of 

TOC hosted a joint meeting with the Wolseley Register, whose 

members' cars are contemporary with Tractions. There were three 

Wolseleys and six Tractions (though a 2CV and a DS made it eight 

Citroens). The weather turned out bright and dry, and it was possible 

to sit outside at the pub and enjoy the view as Tract ions and Wolse leys 

came and went 

A non-competitive road ru n had been organised for the day, so that 

the event would not consist solely of staring at parked cars with male 

backsides sticking out of their bonnets. Those who fol lowed the route 

directions ended up discovering what is left of the Brooklands circuit; 

alas, mostly overgrown by weeds where it is not under an industrial 

park. 

Despite differing al legiances, the common delight in classic cars and 

class ic motoring enabled conversation to flow f reely, and facts were 

learned on both sides. How many Traction ists knew that Herbert Austin 

designed the first Wolse ley car in 1895 while working for the Wolse ley 

Sheep Shearing Company7 

It was agreed there should be a return bash next year. 

Alec Bilney 

Scotland 
New Venue for CCC Spring Weekend 

As usua l all TOC members are cordial ly invited to join CCC at Bridge 

of Tilt Hotel, Blair Athol I on the weekend of 24 - 26 March 2006. 

Approximately 20 miles north of their previous venue at Perth - specia l 

rates for the weekend: Dinner, Bed & breakfast- £30 per person per 

night, Dinner only for non-residents on the Saturday night- £14 per 

person 

There is a smal l dance floor and live music for dancing will be 

provided on Saturday night Lots of local interest, including Bla ir 

Castle, Scotland's smallest disti llery Edradour, fantastic scenery and a 

shopping experience at House of Bruar. You can even arrive by train 

alighting at Blair Atholl Station (a stone's throw from the hotel) on the 

main line f rom London to Inverness. 

To make a reservation contact Ann at Bridge of Ti lt Hotel Blair Athol I 

PH18 5SU. Tel 01796 481333. 

If you requi re any further information on this event contact Andy 

Burnett- 01339 886290 

Also in the Scottish calendar: 

An event being held for the first time is the "Knockhill Classic 

Festival" on Sunday 23 July 2006. This classic festival is a new event 

based around a Scottish Motor Race Meeting . It w ill coincide with 

the 50th anniversary of the Ecurie Ecosse win at Le Mans when Ninian 

Sanderson and Ron Flockhart triumphed w ith the D type Jaguar. 

I have no idea if we w ill see any Jaguars competing but there are 

plans to include a Historic race in the programme. There will also be 

an opportunity to take your car on a parade circuit of the track. If you 

are interested in helping or showing your traction on the proposed 

club stand I will be very pleased to hear from you. Maybe not on a 

par with Glorious Goodwood but its a start and it should be a good 

day out 

Kenny Cocker Tel: 01821 650436 

emai l: ken@hillfootfsnetco.uk 

West of England 
Terence and Jane McAuley have now taken over th is section f rom 

Jackie & Dave Hackett Terence wi ll send a note to al l in this section shortly. 

email: mrsjane.bear@toucansurf.com 

London 
Regu lar meetings on the last Tuesday of each month at the following locations: 

Even months: From 8 pm at Ye Old Cherry Tree, 22 The Green, Southgate, 
London, N 14 (Tel 020 8447 8022). 

Odd months: From 8 pm at Cafe Dysart, Petersham Road, Richmond, London, 
TW1 0 (Tel 020 8940 8005) 

If you need any further information please contact Peter or Sue Simper on 

020 8560 3267 (days) or 020 8897 7093 (evenings). 

Forthcoming Attractions 
OSLO 2006 
Traction Norvege celebrates its 35th Ann iversary in 2006, and invites its friends 
from the TOC to join in. The rally is based at The Linne Hotel in Oslo (only 10 
minutes from t he centre) . 
The weekend starts on Friday 25 August 2006 from around 3pm with a light 
supper at 7pm. On the Saturday there w il l be a convoy drive round the 

~ neighourhood, visting various museum and including a picnic lunch in t he lovely 
Botan ical Gardens. There w ill be a "banquet" in t he evening. On the Sunday 
t here will be another convoy drive and we say goodbye after lunch. 

The UK contingent need to get together to plan our routes to get there and to 
return . There is a choice of ferry routes, a choice of accomodation, and a choice 
what else to add (such as perhaps the new Oresund Bridge). Do we travel fast, 
or slowly with more stops? Are we to be away for a week or longer ? 

Contact: Robin Dyke- robindyke@btinternetcom 
or Mick Holmes- m.holmes1@ntlworld.com 
or Elisabeth Aronsen - bbowitz@chello.no 
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tocc assifieds 
tocsubscriptiohs 

SUBSCRIPTION 
RENEWALS 

As you 'all know, subscriptions are 
·· due each year on 1st April; it helps 

the volunteer officers and the Club 
·' if you pay prorAptly. . . 

Thank you - Peter Riggs., 

CARS FOR SALE 

1956 Paris Built Traction Avant 11 Bl. 
MOT and tax until August 2006. Interior re
upholstered in authentic materials. 6V electrics 
have been improved and car starts without use 
of starting handle. Good runner Photos can be 
emailed. Call Robbie Dobbie on 01822 616355 

1938 7C POPULAR 12. An interesting winter 
restoration project Paris built but RHD. 
Chassis number 208717. Single dial metal dash
board, pilate wheels, etc. Original and very rare . 
Only one other known surviving example. First 
registered in Sutherland. Serious offers to Nigel 
Webb on 01458 831821 

1955 Traction Avant 11Bl. 11D engined 
version.Biack. One owner since date of import 
(1989), steadily restored ever since. 
Work includes respray, 12V conv.,new headlin ing 
& doortrims, total brake a/haul, new Michelin 
tyres, s/steel exhaust - too much to list I 

Photos & more details sent on request £6500. 
Call Jon Fraser on 01 379 870434 or email 
jf_motobi@yahoo.com 

1953 Slough Light 15, originally bought in 
1956. Regal red with red interior. Generally 
good condition, mechanically and appearance. 
Last used in 2003. Original buff log book. 
This car has been everywhere, the Arct ic Circle, 
Iberia, the Pyrenees, the Alps, Venice, Vienna, 
Dubrovnic, Quai de Javel, Cannes etc I I 

Some spares. Reluctant sale due to age and ill 
health. £2,900. 
Contact John Cl iffe on 01780 720 911 

Citroen Light 15, 1949, small boot, Slough 
built Has been restored and is mechanically 
good. New wiring and updated electronics, new 
chrome, but needs to be re-trimmed, and final 
adjustments made. It carr1es the original reg rstra
tlon and has a current V5 - £3,500. 
Contact D R Shepherd on 01243 527727 or 
07946 141078 
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tochelpline 
0870 01 2 2002 

from abroad 
0044 91 1 

Rare 1952 Paris built black Traction Avant 
Big Six, Reluctant sale, further detai ls 

Email: rb@sanderum.com 
Richard Boughton, Henley, Oxfordshire 

1949 (Small Boot) Slough Built Citroen Light 15. 
(First registered March 1Oth 1950 in Blackpool). 
An excellent example of the "English Citroen" 
Professionally re-finrshed 1n black with cream 
"Easy-Clean" wheels. The immaculate interior has 
also been completely re-trimmed in red and beige. 
The sunshine roof is fu lly working and watertight 
All Chrome is in first class condition and it has f ive 
new Michelin "X" lyres. The car is mechanically 
sound having been fitted with the later " 11 D" 
engine at some stage. Transmission is still orig1nal 
with the standard three-speed (9 x 31) gearbox. 
The original "Semaphores" have been retained but 
bumper mounted flashing indicators have been 
f itted for additional safety. This vehicle would make 
an ideal Wedding Car and is available w1th a current 
tax disc and MOT Pnce: £8,250.00 o.n.o. -or would 
consider a "scruffy but driveable "Normale" for 
everyday use in part-exchange. 
Please Contact Keith Norris, 01536 202207 (work) 

1956 Paris Built Traction Avant 11 BL. MOT and 
tax until August 2006. Interior re-upholstered in 
authentic materials. 6V electrics have been improved 
and car starts without use of starting handle. Good 
runner. Photos can be emailed. Call Robbie Dobbie 
on 01822 676355. 



tocc assifieds 

Citroen Light 15 for restoration, Slough Built 
(RHD) Lucas electics 1950. Green. Original Reg 
document and workshop manual. Some spares. 
£3,500. Call Colin Palmer on 01285 659 739 (Gios) 

1952 Big 15 Slough RHO, Black, light brown 
leather, sunroof. Excellent car in good condition. 
MOT Jan 05. £7,000. Call Neil Chapman on day 
01934 621 771; evening 0117 927 9219 

1952 Slough L15, Sun roof, leather seats. £6,500 
spent in last 4 years on rebui lt engine and body 
work. £8.800 ono. 
Call Graham Taylor on 07797 720 828 
or email grahamtaylor©jerseymail. co. uk 

1954 Slough built Light 15, big boot (reluctant 
sale of Rupert). Black/tan leather Totally restored 9 
years ago and used daily (all photos, receipts). Fitted 
sunroof, R.W drive-shafts, heater, S/S exhaust, 
alternator etc Totally relrable mechamcs. Interior 
f ine, but bodywork beginning to need some TLC. 
Offers around £5,750. 
Brian Hollister 01342 719 611 (near Gatvvick) 

1951 11 BL- Black. Small boot , pilote wheels. 
Very reliable and very attractive. Ow ned by me 
since 1992. Sensible offers to Allan Calvert on 
01253 735 377 (home) 

PARTS FOR SALE 

Body parts for 1952 Paris Traction! 
Front body section/eng>ne bay including main 
front studs for mounting suspension. 
Bonnet halves. Rear body panel, includes small 
boot apperture and rear window apperture. 
Some rust but mainly solid. Please phone Jim 
Fox to discuss. Tel 01384-2 73428 

Parts for Sale: 
1. 1 off c. 1956 ID block complete w ith crank, 

pistons, liners, camshaft, oi l pump etc 
2. 3 off 1956 Alloy ID/DS type cylinder heads. 
3. 2 off 1954/ 55 Slough bumpers complete 

with backframe mounting irons and f ront 
type with hole for starting handle. 

4. 1 off second-hand rad iator, suitable for all 
types of Light 15. 

5. 2 off ID 4-speed gearboxes, casings and all 
gear clusters differentials etc 

6. 1 off I D/DS type flywheel, 
7. 2 off ID/DS clutch assemblers. 

All the above parts are su itable for upgrading a 
3-speed Traction into a 4-speed car 
Contact. Alan Smith on 0117 924 9821 

For Sale: 
Citroen 2 part factory manual for Tract ion Avant 
(Slough) - £35. Andre Citroen (The Man and the 
Motor Cars) by Reynolds - £8. Citroen Traction 
Avant 1934-1957 by Clarke - £9. 
All plus postage. 
Contact: Clive Hoskins on 01726 813207 

2 Light 15s for restoration. Both French bu ilt 
one 1940. 7 ceo. A ll welding professionally 
done. Engine re-bored, new pistons, white 
metalling, cylinder head inserts, some paintwork 
done. 1952 11 BL. Body shot blasted-in primer. 
Good. Engine can be heard running. Please 
phone for more details. £2,500 for the pair 
(engine rebui ld costs) all duties paid. 
Call G Aherne on 01728 605 747. 

1955 Slough built light 15. RAF squadron 
blue, reg GAS 321 A genuinely straight car 
bought 2 years ago. Since then it has benefited 
from replacement sealed for life drive shafts, 4 
new Michelin tyres, new water pump, 
recondit ioned radiator, unleaded conversion, 
add itional indicators, stain less steel rear bumper 
and a new headlin ing. Runs nicely and starts on 
the button. The seats are very tatty as I never 
got round to having them retrimmed. No rot or 
gob; at worst a little bubbling on the o/s door 
bottoms. £6000 ono. Richard 07899912486 -
Essex. 

WANTED 

Original French brochure for 1950 11 BL. 
Also, pair period French spotl ights for 1950 
11 BL. Telephone: 01726 813207- Clive Hoskins 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Difficult starting after standing or when hot? 
Our simple addition to the fuel system overcomes 
these problems and saves bonnet up pump priming 
in the rain ! Easy to f it and many satisfied customers. 
Send £15 (includes P&P) to: David Boyd, 
'Tanglewood', 114 The Ridgeway, 
Astwood Bank, Redditch, Wares, B96 6NA. 
Tel. 0152 7 894599 TIC 

Quality B&8 in the Highlands of Scotland. 
Visit the wonderful north west highlands of 
Scotland and enjoy a stay at Easter Badbea, situated 
on the shores of Little Loch Broom. We have one 
twin-bedded and two double rooms with full 
facilit ies and a spacious guest lounge with 
panoramic views of the loch and the mountains. 
Ideally situated for hill walking and bird watching. 
B&B £25 per person, based on 2 sharing one room. 

Discount given if you turn up in your Tract ion r 
Li ke to f ind out more? 

Call Paula or Phil on 0 1854 633 704 
e-mail philandpaula@easter-badbea.co.uk 
for further in formaton. 1/1 

EXCELLENT 8&8 & SELF-CONTAINED SELF
CATERING in idyllic farmhouse in pretty hamlet 
in Poitou-Charente (second sunniest region in 
France). 

Brrng your tract ion or simply visit mine! Poitiers 
40 mins & La Rochelle 1 hour w ith cheap Ryanir 
f lights. Well behaved ch ildren & dogs welcome. 
Stabling & garaging also available. Double, twin 
& single B&B rooms from £25 pppn . Breakfast 
from organic home produce, continental or Full 
English . Vegetarian option available. Self 
catering sleeping up to 6. Also Expert bilingual 
house-hunting assistance offered in this 
wonderful region . Just let me know your 
requirements in advance & I can arrange 
viewings & accompany you if required. 

Further details email: carla.perry@wanadoo.fr or 
call 0033 549 27 91 82 

(~·'· Replacement of I b LJnd Gaugo ~ecals 
\~:l~~/ or1 ~-~ Iough I ract1or1 

Most round gauges on Slough built Traction's have yellowed with age. The cause is the 
deterioration of the plastic decal disc due to sunlight 

These can easily be renovated with a kit available from the TO.C. The kit consists of instructions, 
a round g lass to replace the plastic disc, decal transfer and new seal. Two kits are available, one 
for the speedometer and one for the Fuel/Ammeter gauge, priced at £1 4.99 each. 

Ring T.O.C Spares on 01243 511378 
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